
NOW! Getin on the
PROFITS in ^

SMALL
ENGINE
REPAIR!
Work part time, full time-
right at home-we heip
you every step of the way-

No doubt about It...asasmall engine pro, you can cash in
on the huge demanti (or qualified men in one of Amenca s
fastest growing industries. You'll he able Wcommand trip

-r nn fr. ciKnn nor hniir ann that 5hourly rates of from $10.00 to $15.00 per hour-and that's
lust for labor Asimple tune-up earns as much as $17.50 torUJl r nnninnf onrt ar»noccnnOCUbl lUi iduui. n luiiu UK -

less than an hours work, and parts, engines and accessories
- - -ofits.will add even more to the pro'..-.

Plenty of business waiting for qualified men.
65,000,000 Small Engines Are In Use Today!

That's the official count from the Engine Service Assn.,
and one-million new engines are being built each month.
With fully accredited Foiey-Beisaw training, you cansoon
have the skills and knowledge to make top money ser
vicing these engines. People will seek you out and pay
you well to service their lawnmowers, tiiiers, edgers,
power rakes, garden tractors, chain saws, minibikes,
snowmobiles, generators, go-carts, paint sprayers,
snowblowers... the list is almost endless.

Professional Tools andEquipment, PLUS 4 H.P. Engine
ALL YOURS TO KEEP... All at No Extra Cost.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
You don't need to be a 'bom mechanic' or have any prior

experience You can master this profitable trade right athome
In your sparetime. Lessons are fully illustrated...so clear you
can't go wrong, and with our famous 'learn-by-doing' method
you get practical 'hands-on' experience. We also show you
how to get business, what to charge, where to get supplies
wholesafe...all the inside tricks of the trade you need to
assure success right from the start.

Send for FREE Facts-Do It TODAY!
NO Obligation —NO Salesman Calls!

You risk nothing by accepting this offer to see how
easilyyou can learn the skillsyou need to increase
your income in a high-profit businessofyour own.
Just fill in and mail coupon below (or send postcard
with name and address) to receive full information
by return mail.

RUSH COUPON TODAY
Poiey-Belsaw Inslltule
50362 Flelrl Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64111

FOLEY-BELSAW INSTITUTE
50362 FIELD BUILDING
KANSAS CITY, MO 64111

FREE
BOOKLET!
Send lor your
copy today!

• YES, please send me the FREE booklet that oives
full details about starting my own business in Small
Engine Repair. I understand there is No Obligation and
that No Salesman will call on me.

I NAME-

I
ADDRESS-

I CITY-

|STATE_

2

-ZIP.
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FROM FIELD TO TABLE By Michael Greeley
Carelessness, not poor cooks, spoils most venison dinners

Wv^LEYES ON THE ICE By Mike Bleecb
Fished correctly, jigs can be deadly on winter walleyes
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SHOTGUN STRATEGY
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true camping experience. You will not find
swimming pools or hot showers in these
areas, so you make do as best you can.

Try New York
for l-lxiHtirigl

When New York is mentioned, most of
us think of toweringskyscrapersand mass
es of people inarching to work on crowded
sidewalks. Certainly, few of us think of
hunting bears in New York state.

However, there is much more to New
York state than the city of the .same name.
In its hinterlands and in areas such as the
Adirondack mountains, bears can be
taken, and there is some good hunting to
be found.

"New York state ofl'ers one of the finest

black bear hunting opportunities in the
eastern United States," says Henry G.
Williams, commissioner of Environmental
Conservation. "New York's healthy and
vigorous bear populations are capable of
sustaining annual harvests of 800 to 900
bears. Although harvests of this magni
tude have not yet been attained, they are
consistent with New York's black bear

management goals."
Approximately 85 percent of the state's

bear habitat is in the Adirondacks. In the
six-million-acreAdirondack Park there are
about 2.4 million acresofpubUc lands, the
state s highest mountain, extensive
wilderness and heavily forested foothills.
This wilderness region really sounds invit
ing. This year, for instance, there was an
80-day bear season in the Adirondacks.

You might keep this in mind for 1984 if
you enjoy hunting bears. During the past
30 years, Adirondackbear kills have aver
aged slightly above 600 annually.

Bears also are hunted in the Allegheny
and Catskill regions of the state. In the

egheny region there have been in
creases in bear population because of an

•>K

influx of bears from neighboring north
central Pennsylvania, which also has bear
hunting.

The Catskill region attracts many hunt
ersfrom metrppohtan New York andisnot
pai-ticiilai-iy recoil*riicrideij for tiiiriting.

If you are interested in hunting in New
York state next year, you should write
New York State Department of Environ
mental Conservation, Albany, NY 12233-
0001. Ask for details.

How Dangerous
Are Snakes?

When many people seesnakes, they im
mediately want to kill them, saying that
the only good snake is a dead one.

I have seen children shrink in horror at
a harmless garter snake. Too often that
fear of snakes has been implanted by the
parents.

Out Missouri way, Tom Johnson, a
herpetologist with the Department of
Conservation, continuEilly battles against
people's unreasonable fear of snakes. He
has favorable statistics on his side to show
that snakes are not all that formidable. The

figures come from the Missouri Health
Division.

"In an average year, about 200 Missou-
rians suffer a venomous snakebite," he
says. "About 97 percent are copperhead
bites. No one in Missouri ever has died
from a copperhead bite.

"And 200 bites compared to the state's
5.5 million population and hundreds of
thousands of tourists is a very low per
centage — chances of being bitten are
very slight."

In fact, estimates are that your chances
ofbeing struck bylightning areperhaps 10
times greater than being bitten by a ven
omous snake.

(Continued on page 56)

If your car is too small to pull a camping trailer, you can cany a tent instead. Man;
campgrounds now cater to tent campers.
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Winter Panfishing - Fur Handling - Brown Bears
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DECEMBER 1983 $1.00
In Canada $1.50


